
Real
Hair Grower
Found at Last!

The Great English Discovery
Crystolis "Grows Hair

in 30 Days."

$1000.00 Reward If We Fall On Our
Positive Guarantee. Try It At Our

Risk Mail Coupon To-da- y.

ThU Man la Crowing Bald "Cryttolit" b
Just the Thing for Such Caiei

In Europe "Crystolis," the Now English Hair
Grower, has been called the most wonderful dis-
covery of the century.

The Judges of the Brussels and Paris Expo-
sitions enthusiastically awarded cold medals to
this marvelous hair grower.

Already since wo secured the American rights
hundredsof men and women havo written telling
of the phenomenal results obtained by Its use.
People who havo been bald for years tell how
they now glory In beautiful hair. Many report
new hair growth In 30 days or less. Others who
havo had dandruff all their lives say they havo
got a clean healthy scalp after a few applications
of this wonderful treatment.

Wo do not caro whether you aro bothered with
falling hair, prematurely gray hair, matted hair,
brittle hair or stringy hair: dandruff, itching
scalp, or any or all formsof hair trouble wo want
you totry' CltVSTOLIS" atourrlsk.

Weglvoyou a binding guarantee without any
"string" or red taite. that It won't cost you a cent
if wo do not prove to you that "Crystolis" will
do all we claim for It. and, what's important wo
havo plenty of money to back our guarantee.
tlOOO has leen deposited In our local bank as
a Special Fund to bo forfeited if we fall to
comply with this contract. Cut out the coupon
below and mall it to-d- ay toCreslo Laboratories,

Blughamton, N. Y.

FREE COUPON
The Crnslo laboratories.

82M)-Stree- t. Ulnghamton. N. T.
I am a reader of Prove to

mo without cost how Crjstollj stops full Inn hair,
grows new hair, banishes dandruff and lushing
scalps and restores premature gray and faded
hair to natural color. Write your name and
address plainly and

PIN THIS COUPON TO TOUR LETTER.

Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber

ssnABtn roil

free

alUAKi'S fLAfAU-fAU- S

,Lnro different from the truss.
being medicine applicators
made solf-mllie- s! vo to pre
vent slipping, and the result--

Knnt dinting, and shifting of...
against the. bono, they nave,
therefore, pmven to bo an Im
portant adjunct In retaining
rupture that cannot be held

miTT 3S2Dy a truss. No M nips.burklrs
ilKAIL 9S or springs attached. Soft n

velvet ensr to nppljr inexpnimive. Awarded
UoldMedal. ItometUrand Prix, Paris. Old and vounz
nave attested under oaili mat ttie I'lnpuo-i'ii- ci

cured their rupture some of them most aesrarutcd
cases, tio delay from work. Process or recovery
natural, so more ant to be permanent. We "hm
you by sending Trial of Plapao absolutely ntl'li.
Write for It TODAY. AilUrcim
PLAPAO LABORATORIES. Block U69.St.Usii.Mo,

A IHP.WTQ A Bid Seller
Screen Door

CHECK
BDltndlJiommor teller. SUDitM LOW.pmctO
ttat bin and utci tha door. Bur 8li. Hltrroltta
Big demand. A salo In every borne. Dozen ran be carried
in pokel. Demonstrating sample free to workeri,
THOMAS lira. CO.. 1S88 Rom SIm DAVTON, OHIO

PATENTS
" Send sketch for

I

. w. . . t .. .

itB8SHe!E??s!ft

SECURED OR
FEE RETURNED

eearrh of Patent Office Itecnrtlii.
How to Obtain a Patent and What to Invent with
list Of invention wanted ana rnsee nnrrea rar inven
tlone sent free. Patente advertised CDE"C

WANTED NEW IDEAS. IEE
Send for onr list of Patent Hovers.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO., Washington, D. C.

descent upon Paris bad scarcely
begun when tho good Bhlp steamed
away for Antwerp, Bremen and
Hamburg. For some unaccountablo
reason Miss Guile and her companion
preferred to travel alone to Paris.
They had a private compartment,
over which a respectful but adaman
tine conductor exercised an authority
that Irritated R. Schmidt beyond
expression. What did she mean by
stationing an officious hireling before
her door to order him away when ho
undertook to pay her a friendly visit?

to offer his own and Hobb's serv-
ices in case they were needed In Paris.
Why should she lock her confounded
door anyway, and draw the

To begin with, she certainly made
no effort to conceal tho fact that she
was trying to avoid him from the
instant the tender drew alongside to
take off the passengers. As a matter
of fact, she seemed to be making n
point of it. And yet, tho evening
before, she had appeared rather
enchanted with tho prospect of seeing
nlm at Interlaken.
IT was not until the boat-trai- n was
1 nearlng the environs of Paris that
Hobbs threw some light over tho
situation, with the result that it
instantly became darker than ever
before. It appears that Miss Guile
was met at the landing by a very
good-lookin- g young man who not only
escorted her to the train but actually
entered it with her, and was even
now enjoying the luxury of a private
compartment as well as the contents
of a largo luncheon hamper, to say
nothing of an uninterrupted view
of something far more inspiring than
the scenery.

"Frenchman?" inquired Dank list-
lessly.

"American, I should say, sir," said
Hobbs, balancing himself in the cor-
ridor outside the door and sticking
his head inside with more confidence
than a traveler usually feels when
traveling from Cherbourg to Paris.
"But I wouldn't swear to it, sir. I
didn't 'ear a word he said, being quite
some distance away at tho time.
Happearances are deceptive, as I've
said a great many times. A man may
look like an American and still bo
almost anything else, see wot I mean?
On the other hand, a man may look
like almost nothing and still be
American to his toes. I remember
once saying to "

"That's all right, Hobbs," broke in
R. Schmidt sternly. "We also
remember what you said, so don't
repeat it."

"Yes, sir: certainly, sir. Did I
mention that he wears a straw 'at
with a crimson band on it? Well, If
I didn't, he does. Hlncidentally,
they seemed greatly pleased to see
each other. He kissed her hand, and
looked as though he might have gone
even farther than that If it 'adn't
been for the crowd "

"That will do!" said Robin sharply,
a sudden flush mounting to his cheek.

"Very good, sir. Shall I get tho
bags down for the porters, sir? I beg
pardon, sir, " to one of the three
surly gentlemen who sat facing the
travelers from Graustark "my
fault entirely. I don't believe it is
damaged, sir. Allow me to "

"Thank you," growled the stranger.
"I can put it on myself," and ho
Jerked his hat out of Hobbs' hand and
set it at a rather forbidding anglo
above a lowering brow. "Look what
you're doing after this, will you?"

"Certainly, sir," said Hobbs agree
ably. "It s almost Impossible to sec
without eyes in the back of one's
head, don t you know. I 'ope "

"All right, all right!" snapped the
man, glaring balefully. "And let me
tell you something else, my man
Don't go about knocking Americans
without first taking a look. Just bear
that in mind, will you?"

"The surest way is to listen," began
Hobbs loftily, but, catching a look
from his royal master, desisted, He
proceeded to get down the hand
luggage.

(Cotifitiucrt in our next issue.)
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FREE
This

Handsome 14K

Gold Plated
"Bull" Watch Charm

To Every Man Sending 5c for a
Sack of "Bull" Durham Tobacco
This Watch Charm is unusually attractive

in appearance and design. It is HK gold plated,
and will prove a decided ornament to any Watch
Fob or Watch Chain. We are making this un-
usual Free Offer in order to induce more
smokers to try "rolling their own "fresh, fragrant,
hand -- made cigarettes from world famous

GENUINE

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

(Enough for forty hand-mad- e cigarettes In each 5-cc-
nl sack)

As many cigarettes are rolled with ".Bull"
Durham in a year as all brands of ready-mad- e

cigarettes in this country combined. There is a
unique, delightful aroma to "Bull" Durham that
is not found in any other tobacco. It is produced
by an exclusive process, known only to the
makers of "Bull" Durham.

Once you have learned this delicious, dis-

tinctive flavor, your taste will always call for it,
and you will always recognize "Bull" Durham
anywhere by its savory

TL-- l. ! xtaruiiw. i nere is notmng Mk far free tkfelse like it in the world.

TZTY'CTZ? Serjd" 6 cents and
' f jlj wo will mall you

- pr0pad ony.
where in U. S.. n Sc sack of ''Bull"
Durham, a Book of cigarette papers,
and this UK gold plated 4jBulI"
Watch Charm, Free. Wo will also
send you an illustrated booklet
showing liow to roll your
own"cigarcttcswt!l'Bull,,
Durham tobacco. In writing,
please mention name and
address of your tobacco
dealer. Address "Bull"
Durham, Durham, N. C,
Room 1130.

Ft THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

5c lack
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If Yoh Are Loekieg for Quality and Service in a Collar Button That Never

Leaves a Spot en the Neck or m the Gartwat, See That the Back is Stamped

l-- KREMENTZ

There's a shape to suit every need of tho most fastidious. Mado In Ilolled
Gold Plato that wears a llfetlma 25c 10 K solid cold $1.00. 14 K solid cold tl.M.

At all firtt elate dealer: Descriptive booklet on requett.
KREMENTZ & CO., 27 Chestnut Street, NEWARK, N. J.

PATENTS Thnt Protect and Pay
send Sketch oc Model lot Search.

BOOKS, ADVICE nd SEARCHES FREE
Wta E.CoIchm. IMtrnt I.nwya Wll(toi. D. C.

The more jou ri-u- thcue ArivertUementR the better we run muke thin Section.

paper" with cacA
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SPLENDID WEEKLY PROFITS
In Mm r time at home. Mall order business;
don't worry alxitit capital.
UUVIt II. IIKOWN. Dept.IilUA, Oniiilui, Nob.


